Thursdays
Irish Night

Pick up
& Delivery
Appetizers

3-8pm

HOMEMADE POTATO & LEEK SOUP $4.99
Served with warm bread roll

IRISH PIGS IN A BLANKET
served with spicy mustard

IRISH NACHOS
$10.99
Fries topped with Corned Beef,
Melted Shredded Cheese, Thousand Island

HOMEMADE BREADED GARLIC
MUSHROOMS
$7.99
served with horseradish mayonnaise

JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS (10 piece) $9.99

IRISH CURRY CHEESE FRIES

IRISHMAN BURGER
$11.99
½ pound fresh ground beef burger with fried
egg, sautéed onions & bacon topped with
cheddar cheese served on a toasted bun

CORNED BEEF REUBEN
$11.99
In-house cooked Corned Beef, with
sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Russian dressing
on rye bread

SHAMROCK BURGER
$9.99
½ pound fresh ground beef burger with
American cheese, lettuce, tomato & onion
served on a toasted bun

CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP
$9.99
Crispy chicken, cheddar cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, ranch in a flour tortilla wrap

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE DINNER $15.99
with potatoes, carrots, rye bread, mustard

BANGERS AND MASH
$12.99
Irish Sausages with creamy mashed
potatoes and sautéed onions smothered in
gravy

Burgers & Sandwiches

$7.99

$7.99

Traditional Dishes

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN
$15.99
Lightly breaded chicken with creamy mashed
potatoes, fresh vegetables and mushroom
cream sauce
FAMOUS’ SHEPHERD’S PIE
$11.99
Ground sirloin with garden vegetables
topped with freshly whipped potatoes
CHICKEN POT PIE
$13.99
Chicken in a savory cream sauce with peas,
carrots, celery, onion topped with a crispy
puff pastry

**Try our Irish Buck Cocktail

Whiskey, Ginger Ale, Lime Juice & Lime Wedge!

IRISH CHICKEN CURRY
$13.99
Grilled Chicken tossed with Irish Style
creamy curry sauce & fresh vegetables
served over rice or fries or ½ and ½
SHRIMP BASKET
$11.99
6 pieces of crispy breaded shrimp with ff,
lemon wedge and cocktail sauce

Sides

FRIES..$4.99 - CURRY FRIES..$6.99
ONION RINGS..$5.99
MASHED POTATO $4.99 (add gravy $1)
CURRY SAUCE $3.00
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